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; Marines Give 3,Nurses Want To
Get Married SoonYOU'RE TELLING ME!

polls Smarter Than Humans?
Istmas Crop Has Rare Talents ly WILLIAM R1TTHint To Cooks

WITH THE FIRST MARINE DI-

VISION IN KOREA (AP Staff

Central Press Writer
SAN' FRANCISCO (AP) If

I lie study recently made at the Uni-

versity of California is any criter-lo- n.

about two-third- s of our student
ruirseso want to get married five
Vcais after graduation' nird raise at
It'iKl iliive children.

The, siudv .of 126 student nurses

i Sgt. Roy L. Watson, Jr., a battalion
j moss sergeant from Denlson. Tex..
5 has a hint fnr the housewife who
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z ). marie bv' Mrs.. Alice Ingniire, assist-- !
;mt professor of nursing, indicated
the uitls in while like their career.
have enough dates, believe In thei

can't rouse her family for break-

fast.'
Just have a battery of Marine

rockets fire at daybreak.
Leathernecks who have stood a

fighting vigil all nipht usually
would rather sleep than attend
breakfast. But when Sgt. Watson
learned the rockets were going to
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Probably only place in the world
where a spoeder pets the hdikiJ
command: "Pull over to the pier."

j j i

Gramlpappv Jenkttw says he
don't mind fish iioinq oh a tico-xe-rh

iiri vut why must t
roi..'Cil(! wtth hi.s raeatumt

i i i

Science item tells of the dUcov-r- y

of a new tasteless red berry,
Sc;mj hardly worth the trouble,

t i i

At l ist wo know what happens
when an irresistible lorce mceU
nn immovable object. That rini- -

iiAT.y Chechoclovakian tram got
ihicuh l ie Irn Curtain, didu t
il?' -

DUELING, according ii a news
dispatch, ia being revived at many
German universities. There's one
college sport, we'll all agree, that's
been overemphasised.

; i i

Our guess is the jionngcr set
won't completely drsrrt the iici

niorir Nif! TV emnrs
tnrguyh wxth a oood substitute
or popcorn,

i i ;

Safety authorities ay Rhode
Island leadi in fswtt' people hit
by lightning. Maybj it's juit u
coincidence that it alto it the
tmcillett stcte.

I j t

Traffic on the canuls of Ver..?e
are now regulated by tMtfie ccps.

Jiib'e and have no religious or rae- -

i .1 pi'oimlice.
'I ho av erage student nurse is be-- !

tee:i 20 ami 23. comes from a ss

family, has an allowance
ii' ahout $25 a month and picks up

'

i :n inorey hv babv-sittin- g.

"Well, I might remember what (

lost if you tell , me what't bv
found."

3 fire on a Communist-hel- d hill at
-

V daybreak he had the foresight to
'

scramble a full ration of eggs. Five
minutes after the last roar Sgt.

kvvI i

A giant African land snail canI" 31 The giant Alrican land snail'sWatson had the ehow-lin- e going.
A full complement of wide-awak- e

Marines were there, all hungry, too.
eat a w hole head of lettuce in a

j nlghl.sliell is cone-shape- and some
t.mcs six inches lung.
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.SCHIAPARELLI UOLL . . .

Dressed in height ot Parisian
Almost human

pats iis hands when
TINTAIR DOLL . . Conies with
special wig and set ot hair-dve- "

equipment.

Bv DOROTHY ROE .,,
isiociated Press Women's Editor

infi of the doll population of the U.S.A.

m, such heights that it begins to seem

mav be smarter than people.

jjincup for Christmas, 1951. are dolls who

couturier fashion. i k .

. For the delight ot young beauticians,-- : there's
a glamor girl doll with a specially .ti eater wig
who conies equipped with a

also is Sweet Sue, the chignon dofl,' who'caifies
her chingon in a plastic hatbox and-ca- have aii
endless number of hairdoos. ' '

' Baby dolls now cry real tears," eat, bnrp'and
have a "real" scalp with hair that may be brushed,
and shampooed One bright babv pats her hands
when squeezed.'"

High fashion is represented bv a modish doll

dressed in costumes designed by Schiapaielli, and

there are other dolls in Wild West regalia, as well
as brother-and-sistc- r dolls in matching outfits.

CRYING DOLL Tiny Tears weeps big wet
tears, burps, weis and goes to' sleep.

SONNY BOY Slurdv lifelike hoy doll Willi

n wardrobe, for hoys or girls.

tilk," speak Spanish and French, eat,

ithe and yet their hair dyed. Its
liisjhten Santa himself, being respon-i-

these highly active doll people, who

i. knows may even have complexes and

about reindeer and chimneys.

for instance, the "Magic Muscle" doll.
'gracefully when her arms are held,

cv' Walker." 'Who also moves her arms

her eves Norma, the electronic doll,--

pi.ivs and talks in three languages
fciHini on her lummy is pressed.
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Friday, Nov. 16th

Bring The Kiddies Santa's Big

Red Bag Is Full oi Candy And

Gifts For Good Little Boys

And Girls! :
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Don'l Starve Grass America ia

Fvcn the reat A'reilcan wrflet.I

Where there arc trees on lawns,
;i I'auoi'il

.5 calico the sea uni-- :

the long, spiral and
ilr.it urows from Hs

' .i:s omettmes as
I: V.i pjrpose has
..t.irniiiied. Ironically,
ton !a:"!iKincd into a
in the hunting of these

Ktthaniel Hawthorne., faded to mini
up hi. fi".si 'litdiary

effort.!. The Boole Chll- - ;

drcn relates that lie . i cullw d' to
little money from curly mas wlne

articles, he was foi red .to'Uke
Job as a velj?her in the cjstonn
house at Boston and lo'-- r lo.v.oik

as a farm hand.

Scotts Lawn Research e"peils t.n.e
noted that the

' grass is starved
throcgh theft of nourishment by

near-surfac- e roots. This can be

avoided, the experts say, if double

rates-o- f 'fertiliser are applied in

areas under trees out' as far as. the

tips of the longest branehos.

5th

ANNUAL

TOBACCO

HARVEST

FESTIVAL

I

ngratulations. -

TO THE

Buy In Waynesville, Hazelwood, L JunaiuskaOn the Fine Crop of Burlcy Produced This Year

f Your Plans Now To Get Your Fertilizer For

'52 At

Look For The Merchants' Participation In This Big
UnMUSKA SUPPLY CO.

We Have Knox and SmoUy Mtns. Brands EVENTADETK)nes 88 & 89 Lake Junaiuska


